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QUALITY BRUTAL FRANKNESS
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Letters and questions submitted to this department mine be written nn one side of

the paper and signed with the name of the writer Special qutertes like those alien
below aie invited. It Is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the

sentiments expressed All communication for this depariment should be addressed

as follows: Till. MOHAN'S KXCHAN'tli:, Kvenlna Ledger, Philadelphia, l'a.

TODAY'S
1. now ran a hard rrust be prevented from

formlni on tbe top of oatmeal lirn It stand
for nr lenath of time In a double ImllerT

t. How can sheer window curtain be made to
teat lonfrr than ther usually do?

. How can forks be cleaned?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
- .. i. a .h nniinn

J5 AIont twiner rainmn mr -
nij h. aiiiAuvd uitn rnnntlne lamb.

fir . To hleach bristles, first cleanse them n

Apld water and soft soap, then dip In cold
h ... . At n anilwater. Arter tnis piare iimi "

of sulphurous acid, allow tn remain to
4w hM umh nfnln nnd flrir.

. 8. Celluloid mountings can be cleaned br

rnbblnl with a woolen cloth anil a nine .riimii
n pollshlnc with a clean wooien cium.

EtM , . .... ...

Cleanser lor riano ncya
r t Editor 0 Woman's raae:

Bear lladam Will sou kindly publish In your

tlf how I could clean the keys of my piano?
They have turned a dark color and seem almost
Impossible to clean. LENA II.

Th. iv run hn bleached by applying
32sJU"flmnel cloths which have been saturated

S1? wi.h on malln npld solution to them. After
this, when cleaning do not use water, but
instead dampen a cloth with alcohol and
rubs the keys with this. Caro must be taken,
however, to see that no alcohol touches
the wood.

Handy Manicure Stick
To the Editor at Woman's Page:

Dsar Madam Manicure sticks are ry con- -

.f . a. . (n.!.... Bama: aim. Vfh-- n

K""i3.t i cUanla windows, they will clean out the cor- -

Lkw. .,..!.. Thvr n nlnn handy to USO In

' ' remoTlnc a cork from a bottle and to use
' Mnder the cloth when dustlnn carved furniture.

".--. (Mra.) M.
pW,

y Care of Household Linen
V' I" the Editor of troman's Paae;

- r . it,4m Tn th- -. Hsts whpn linen Is so
(it.i iftj yrr expensive careful housekeepers are trying- -

A jn every way pq&piuiw iu iunr..D n.. .......Oy possess. UOllien ! utm wacv
ever for breakfast and luncheon. Linen

! seldom used must be put away In a cool
4fniace. wrapped In a nlus paper ami must hsve

ElWiSino starch In It. That wnicn is in use every nay
r '""",wnon ic. ..hinl nnwof. um It the threadsKIW.TtM IIU om... . ..

iViYWan, no matter how careful one may
K4'& white soap and warm water la the

It better to
rnt In.....

be. cood
best thlna

linenJB ill ILflV. Jl tuuini .. ..h .w
rther hard to brlnr out tne pmiern ana eiv-

JiVI. . i.- - a... Am Vinnll tint Irnnarl In
J..vjlhl wav. Thsre should be a few . folds as

fSr Vlposelble. and It Is best to use the Iron very
W? ) fiilitly or to simply crease them with the3ra. A. sreat many people fold the napkins
f?rl t'ssind cloths In different places each the

V , j' folds will not alwaya come In tho arms place.
napkins will wear much longer If they are

Sftif1' folded In thirds one week and In fourths the
IV af BXt. Toe cioins may uo iruncu t;i """
W, W war. ,. HELtN l.
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"fr ro fas Editor o Womoa'a Pape;
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if i Tf ufarfamPlMtHM tell me how I o an take
. Is 'ad pencil marka out of pale pink crepe d;

- . ' ahiM T hivi not tried anythlnr this time and
ffii ,r tttn material has never been washed, irom
E.H! former eiperlence lead pencil marka did not come
O, J"' enit of cotton foods after being washed.

i I should llko to refer your query to
raadera. ait I can slve you no definite In- -

',,!ormatlon. Have you tried gasoline mixed
SUS1JI

'7 r , Buckskin Gloves
re M Editor o woman's Pag:

i , Dear Madam Will you please publl-- ri in your
w paair a recipe ,ipr cleaning: Ducassin sioresi

Hi"' ' ir, A. a.
:.wuh them In lukewarm soft water with
Tattle oxgall, bran tea or castlle soap, then

ten them Into shape without wringing
next rub Into them a mixture of

cto clay or yellow umber to correspond
vf rjth the shade of the glove and made Into

isom and smooth them, out, and when dor
kruab out the powder.

';
. ' ; To Clean Gold Braid

S ft "Hn Editor of Woman's Pane;
Dear MadamSome time ago T aaw a reel

jrottr column for cleaning goia Draia. w;ill,
Tieus giro It to mat (Mrs.) D. A. 8.

9ot4 braid may be brushed with the fol- -
, awlng solution: One and one-ha- lf ounces

paBajHSu, a. UKUU taiatauun UtUVU, UJ1C- -
JtJMf dram turmerlo root; mix with strong

uile)ioI 'After coating the braid with this
HenjKlt!on, run a warm flatiron lightly

lb

Rice and Raisins
:".I Me XHior of Woman's raosi

Madam r am 'sending you several tried
)Uea and Balslns. Take half a pound

tssa ouaoaa of raialna. water, aaltr wash
. akan tho ralstaa and put In a greased
faalaar with about on pint of water.

far akout one hour, (urn en to a hot dish
wiin augar. j.d raisins may do

til toe rtoa served with- - treacle, sugar

leal ruddlng. Form a mixture tn
naaa an of uaii a poeoa of crated

near. . two takMmaoaa
.tret M, Bet

Avoid Being Told of
From Those Nearest

Vvveltes

This little hat supports an orna-
ment of seven feathered pnrts. The
front of the hat rises to the occa-
sion proudly nnd makes n lofty nnd

fitting background.

criticisms ato freauently not unmixed
with envy.

But the girl who ti always using

honeyed words li cither stupid or Insln
cere stupid because her own views are
not of sumclent value to clash with

others or Insincere because slio lacks
courage to present her views.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
Should slewed tomatoes be ealen with a

spoon or a fork?

2. Vihen ratine rliih sandwlrh should Ihe
Angers be used or fork?

S. Vihat would be appropriate lo present on

the orrnslon of a twentieth neddlnc nnnlver- -

I, lluttons tan be substituted for the ordinary
leaden nelehts when the littler would prnie too
heavy for net, chiffon or other delicate fabrics.

2 If conns nnd iialsts are creased from
being parked In a trunk, place them on hangers
nnd hang them In the bnllirnom or laundr),
then plnte the stopper In the tub nnd turn the

er fauret on. The steam thlch rises
will smooth out nit creases.

3. Silk waists should be pressed, while still
damp, with a tool Iron. If allowed to become
too dry before being pressed they III liate a
rough appearance.

Anxious Lover
To the Editor of Woman' Pao'!

Dear Madam I nm a young man of twenty-fiv- e

and hae been In loe with n girl of twenty
for more than six months. I have called on her
onco a week for nearly a jear. hut she never
will allow me to speak to h- -r of love that Is,
In a personal way. Hhe tilks of It In the
abstract, but that she and I might loe each
other Is not allowed to como Into Ihe conversa-
tion. What would ou adilse me to do? I am
making a good salary and rould support her
comfortably. I sin sure that Is not the reason
why she puts oft the Idea, for she knows she
would be well looked after and tenderly cared
for What would jou do? KARL.

I think, my dear Karl. I would force the
Issue that Is, I would make the young girl
listen to me If It Is at all possible. If not,
and Bho still fights shy of a talk on such
matters, write her a letter and tell her that
you do not want to bo left In doubt any
longer and ask her fairly and squarely If
she will marry you If she still avoids nn
answer and Is flirtatious and foolish about
It I think I would look about me for another
girl as a possible wife. A girl who trifles
continually Is not liable to make a good
helpmate. Perhaps It Is only shyness on her
part and she Is only waiting for you to show

ou are In dead earnest. A girl Is not per-
fect v sure a man loes her until he has
told her so. l'erhaps Bhe. too, Is anxious.

Widower's Dilemma
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam My wife dld In June and I am
about to bo married again. Is It good form to
send out announcements, or do sou think be-

cause my first wife has not been a year
it would ne peuer io lei me news arirt out
rather than announce It? M. D. E.

As It Is not very usual for a man to
marry In so Bhort a time after his first
wife's decease, perhaps It would be better
to have the second wedding quiet, but It
seems to me that your duty to your new
wife would require that you acknowledge
her to the world by means of some an-
nouncement either In writing or in the
society columns of the newspapers.

The Girl
To the Editor of It'omnn'a Paae:

Dear Madam There are a great manv persona
in the world who are very aelflsh. They are
always and live and look Inward
Instead of outward They do and say whatever
pleases them most whether It Is right or wrong.
Now. this question of right nnd wrong may be
reduced to tho almplest of problems. For In-
stance, one day thero were two
girls having luncheon together at a fashionable
reataurant. and one of them said:

"I really don't know which to do this after-
noon, go with you to the movlea or go home.',

"(lo with me," her friend promptly decided.
"Well. ou see. It's the mald'a day out. and

mother said If I could arrange to come home
early she would be able to go to Mrs. Hank's
tea. I really should go home, but I'm Just
crasy to see Mary Plckford. and anyway,
mother can go to a party some other time.
Come on. my dear, or we'll be late. Tou know,
the show begins at quarter past two. Did you
tip the waiter?".

Are you the kind of person always bent on
seeking sour own pleasure first?

ELIZABETH B.

Embroider in Same Shade
To tho Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam I am a reader of the Woman's
Exchange and am very much Interested in it.
I see that your advice Is asked by' so many, and
as i am puzxieo somewnat j. too. come for
advice, Inclosed find a samnte of crepe do chins
whtch I purchased for a dress. I
would like to embroider or braid It in some
simple design for lnrrmal war or afternoon.

nrf T am nuczled whether the embrntdsrv or
braid should be self color or what color would J
DinUDDias. a ill jruta aaiuuijr auaieaj iiih f

(Mrs.) J, Q. M.
I think you would be sure of being pleased

If you embroidered the frock In self tones,
for while the bright-colore- d Bulgarian work
Is sometimes quite effective, the result It It
were attempted at home might prove un-
satisfactory.

Borrowing Money
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Will you k tndlr answer If ther
la a placo In Philadelphia where one can borrow
money on his wages? J, B,

I am sorry, but information of this kind
cannot be given In these columns,

Economy In Gas
To the Editor of Woman' Paget

Dear Madam JL 'aaa aavar and comfort tn..'. - - a T :"".'M .
;ias on h siovee is ip piaco a aneei ox

aBMt iron on, top ec ine atovs the also
aJVll win neat

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Why Jack Said "No" When Madge Planned to Sec Him Sail
..TTT.M.O, this Is Hllckett."

XX As Jack's deep olce, with a trace
of .iiisklncss, which wns so familiar to me,
cainu over the wire, I felt the hot tears
sting my cvcllds. This waa perhaps the
last tlmo tn life I should ever hear the
volco of the cousin who had been moro than
a brother to me. Tho knowledge of what
li'i loss would mean to mo was enyeloplng
mo llko n pall.

"Oh, Jack I" The words were more llko
a cry than a greeting.

"Margaret I" I could hear his gasp of
surprise. "This ht good of you, dcarj but
aro ou sure It Is wlse7 Where aro you
phoning from? Your home?"

"No, from a drug-stor- e booth nearby."
"That's all right." I heard him give a

llttlo sigh of relief. I could not quite
fathom his reason for thinking mo unwise
to telephone lilm I knew, however, that
his objection wns In some way part of his
general plnn to protect me finm any pos-
sible nngcr of Dicky's by eliminating him-
self from my life

"I suppose jou received mj' letter7" Ills
calm voice steadied me f felt ns It I had
been on tho eige of hjsterla.

"Oh, jes, Jack, and I nm so upset nnd
mlsetabln over It. I , cannot let go
over there. Whj jou may never come
back !"

"Don't ever think of it." Ills voice
wns gaj--

, bantering, but I who bad known
his every tone and Inflection since baby-
hood recognized the strain benenth the
gajetj-- . It was ever Jack's way to think
of himself last

"I'll como back riding a charger up
nioadvvav. with a sword uplifted and Vic-
toria rroNses and Legions of Honor spilling
nil over the place. I'll see that get a
front seat on the reviewing stand, and you
can turn up nose nnd say, 'I knew
him when ' "

"Please, Jack, don't Jest about II " I

was fighting hard lo keep my voice from
betraying the tears which threatened to
choke me every Instant "It Is awful, your
going this waj. I feel so"

"lalslen, Margaret" Jack's voice held a
note of command "I know what's troubling
your lender heart most, and I'm going to
tell jou that you're all wrong You f"el
that to blame for my going, don't
jou?"

"Whj, I've been so afiald ever since I
read jour letter," I stammered

i uiumkui u. cn, ici me icu now- -

that jou had nothing tn do with It You
ought to know me well enough to know how
the dangerous unknown grips mi It's right
yi my blood. And my feelings have been
Intensely stirred hy my friend Calllard, with
whom I am going.

jack nrtAvi.LY ni.Kusns
"Of course, Margaret," Into his voice

crept a tenderer note, "I nm not going to
deny that If the hopes that I brought back
with me had been fulfilled I fchould not
have thought of going Hut It would have
been an Inclination sacrificed for jnu The
point I want you lo get Is tills if r had
never known jou I should be doing exactly
what I am going to do tomorrow "

I did not know whether he weie Ivlng
to mo or not, but I cho"o to believo him.
Ills words lifted the weight from m.v lieait
that had settled there when 1 first read his
letter announcing his Intention to Join the
engineering corps In France with his friend
Calllard

"You aro so good to tell me that, .Tack."
I said gratefullj-- , "but t must see
somehow, before you go "

There was a long silence at the other end
of the wire. I knew Instinctively what it
meant. Jnck was fighting a battlo with
himself. Ho wanted to see mo beforo he

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Unusual Recipes

STEAMED FISH
a steamer that neatlj fits thePnocrnn Take care that the water Is

quite boiling In 'the kettle, then wrap the
fish In d paper, put it In the
steamer nnd steam It Just a llttlo longer
than If It weie being boiled Much depends
upon the thickness of tho fish as to how
long it should bo boiled, but be careful that
It Is not underdone Dish it up on to a
lace paper, and improve its appearance with
cucumber shapes Suitable sauce should
bo herved with the fish.

STt:wr.n n..MiniT
Take a rabbit, with two ounces of bacon,

pepper and salt, herbs, two medlum-s'ze- d

onions. Cut the rabbit Into Joints, dust
each ono with salt and flour, and fly In a
part with some good dripping Then cut
up the onions and fry these. Cut the
bacon III dice. Put all into a saucepan
nnd cover with water or stock. Simmer for
half ah hour, then skim off the fat Put
the herbs in a piece of muslin and cook
them with tho rabbit for another half an
hour. Mix a little flour In a cup of water,
add brown coloring and salt and pepper,
then skim off any fat that may he on top
of tho stew, stir In the thickening and
boll for five minutes or until the meat comes
easllj- - from the bone,

TOMATO rUDDINO
Take seven or eight tomatoes, scald, peel

and Bllce them, and squeeze out tnreo parts
of their Juice Into a bowl through cheese-
cloth and put It aside, next chop up tho
pulp of the tomatoes with two tablespoon-ful- s

of bread ciumbs and a little salt, sugar
and pepper, and a tablespoonful of melted
butter I'our them into a uuuereu mom,
place the mold In a double boiler, put on the
cover, nnd boll hard for one hour; then
turn out on a dish. Meanwhile take the
Juice of tho tomatoes, season with sugar,
salt and pepper, mix In one tablespoonful
of butter rolled In flour, boll ror ono
minute and pour over the pudding before
serving.

LEMON' MARMALADE
Wash and dry a dozen lemons nnd weigh

them whole. Tut them Into a pan, cover with
cold wator enough to float tnem and cook
steadily until they can be easily pierced
They may require from one to two hours.
When tender, slice them thinly, removing
seeds nnd hard pieces. Now measure the
water In which they cooked, and make up
to the quantity required one pint to each
pound of lemons. Allow one nnd a half
pounds of sugar to each pound of lomons.
Put fruit, sugar and water In a preserving
pan and cook steadily until the Jul-- e

"Jellies" on a plate when cold. Stir often,
and keep well skimmed. Put Into dry Jars
and, when cold, tie down.

WALNUT SANDWICHES
Mix some boiled salad dressing until

thick with walnuts cut fine and add half
a cupful of dressing. Spread between thin
slices of bread and serve.

SALLT LUNNS
A small teacupful of milk and two ounces

of butter should be well beaten together,

THE CHEERFUL CHETO
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left, but I knew as well as when he spoke
that he would negative the proposition.

"No, Margaret." I recognised the Inflexi-

bility of his tone. "You must not do that.
Krankly, I could not bear to see you with
your husband, and you must not come to
see me off without him."

"No messages, remember."
"Why not7" X hotly rebelled against the

decision, even though I knew Jack was
right, .

"Don't make It hard for mo, little girl.
You know why" not. Come now, be a brave
girl nnd tell mo 'good-b- y and good luck.

"I can't yet, Jnck," I faltered. "Tell
me, am I not going to hear from ou once
In r while?"

"Tell me something," he countered Can
you tell me truthfully that your husband
would not object lo my sending you fet-

ters?"
"No, I cannot," I admitted "Hut, Jack,

ho has no right to object to my tccelvlng
a letter from jou, the only near relative I

haie In the world "
"flut he will object Just the same, and

I would cut orf my right hand rather than
to cnuo .vou any annoyance of that kind"

"Ilut, Jack," I protested, "think how cruel
ou aie. How shall 1 know whether you

are living or dead, well or ill, fighting or
vvoundccl7"

Another Imig silence I wpndered what
ho was debating with himself.

"I am going to let jou In-- on a little
secret." he said at last. "I have provided
invself vvllh the means of knowing how
sou fare, and I suppose I ought to let ou
havo the same privilege. You know Mrs.
Stewart, who keeps the hoarding house
where ou nnd ynur mother lived so many

"Oh. yes"
"Well. Hlie and t are going In coirepond.

Now. understand me, Margaret. 1 am going
lo ecnd no mefsnges to you I want none
from ou Itemcmber, you nre married
Your hiisbtnd objects to our friendship
with me I will do nothing underhand Hut
If anything happens to you, I shall know
it through Mrs Stewart, nnd she will always
Limti- - whnrn I nm nnrl what I am doing"

Eight

vtre.

"That Is snmo comfort." I teturned
earnestly "What time does the Saturn
sail tomorrow?"

"At in o'clock But. Madge, you must
tint come "

"I know," I returned meekly enough,
although a daring plan was Just beginning
,. .... Inf.. ana l.r.aln "And T Will SaV

pood-oj- - now. Jack. Oood-bj- -, dear boj
nnd cood luck

My voice was trembling nnd there was a
tremor In the deen voice that answered

"C.ood-bv- . dear little girl. God bless
nnd keep "

Tho next moment I was stumbling out
of the booth with Just one thought, to get
home nnd bathe my ej-e- s and pull mjself
together befoio tho arrival of my mother-in-la- w

'
I huirlrd along tho street, furtively dab-

bing at my ejes with my handkerchief As
1 turned in at the entrance of our npart-me-

building I tememhered that In my
haste nnd cvltement I had left both cicam
and flowers at the drug store.

I turned back and almost inn along the
Ftreet l.ven If my mother-in-la- were
nlrcadv In the house, as 1 feared, I must
not appear without the flowers I had told
Katie to tell Dicky I had gono for tliem.

I was Jut at tlo entrance of the drug
toie wh"n I heaid my name called

I'rom the window of a taxlcnh Dicky
was RcMuiIng wildlv. while beside him a
Mnfelv woman sat with a bored look upon
her face

My molher-ln-la- had arrlvod!
(Copyright )

(CONTINLT.D TOMORItOW.)

then add a beaten egg, taking care to have
tho whole no more than lukewarm. With
tliree-riunite- of a pound of perfectly dry
nnd slightly warm flour mix a small

of sail Stir together t'll liquid
half nn ounce of compressed yeast nnd a
teaspoonful of sugar, then add the con-
tents of the saucepan. Mix this with the
flobr nnd knead until quite smooth. Divide
into two equal portions, form these Into
round cakes and placo them in greased
round tins Keep them near the fireside for
about an hour, then bake them In a fairly
hot oven Brush them over with sugar
dissolved In a very small amount of water
when nearly done.

FRIED FRESH HERRING
Wash, scale and dry the herrings In a

clean cloth. Dip each In a little flour and
milk mixed. Screen with a few fine bread
crumbs. Fry In a pan of any sweet fat
over a clear fire When done, drain and
dish Oarnlsh with f r ed parsley. Half
lemons or any sauce desired may be served
with the herrings.

ONIONS O.N' TOAST

Take half a dozen small onions, scald
them, and then boll until tender. Well
drain and chop them fine. Place the
onions In a basin with half an ounce of
butler and a little pepper and salt. Stir
all together, and place the basin in a sauce-
pan of boiling water until the contents
become hot Have ready some slices of
buttered toast, nnd on tho center of each
placo half a hard boiled egg. Servo with
onions Immediately after covering.

tfAlbodon
AND THEY'LL BE CLEAN

A scientific preparation trjithfully ad-
vertised. Its virtues arc not exag-
gerated, and, no absurd claims are
made. Your dentist and druggist
know the formula.
You are asked to brush yourteeth with
Albodon in preference to any other
dentifrice because Albodon contains
the highest pcrccntageof actual cleans-
ing and polishing properties of any
dental cream on the market, so it is
certain to clean your teeth best.

Entry dentist knows the formula
Ertry dtaltr sills 11

Trial tub fits on rttuesl to
' ALBODON CO., 154 W. 18th St.N.Y.
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TODAY'S FASHION 1

Empire nightrobe with rosebud
trimmings.

A Valentine for Cicely
oni.V, I'm going to be shamelessij
frank and nervy," announced Clcelj'.

doubling herself up on my old Flemish foot-

stool I was Just beginning lo wonder what
was about to happen when she continued:

"Vou always glvo me something pretty
nice on Valentine's day Last year It was
a bottle of expensive perfume, and the year

hefoie a wonderful fan. I hate awfully to
ask you, but then I know you'd much rather
give mo something I'm plnln' for than Just
a surprise gift now, wouldn't you?"

When I had assured Cicely that I always
wanted to glvo her things she wanted she
beamed up at me and said "I saw a per-

fect love of a pink crepe de chine nightie In
the shop when we were looking for, slips the
other day I went back to buy It, but. need-

less tn add, they want as much fnr It as T

pay for most of my frocks. Now, I thought
that maybe you would mnke me one exactly
liko It for my valentine. You did such won-

ders with the slip I know it will only take
half the time to make the nightie."

I promised to buy the materials that very
dnv and have the longed-fo- r garment fin-

ished before it was time for her to go back
tn school.

Cicely trotted downtown with me to the
shop nnd pointed out the "love of a
nightie " It was unusually dainty In style
and coloring An empire creation of palest
shell-pin- k ciepe de chine of an excellent
nuallt.v frills, ribbons nnd roses. Just the
kind of n nightie every girl ought to have
when the goes

I bought a pattern nnd made the ncces-sar- v

alterations In it beforo cutting out the
crepe do chine, for which I paid tbe extrav-ngn- nt

sum of $2 25 a But as It was
very wide nnd of a very heavy weave. It
wns really economy.

To make tho short-walste- d bodice portion
of tho nlghtrobe I finely band-tucke- d a
band of tho crepe de chine long enough to
encircle Ihe waist. I sewed the ends to-

gether and attached narrow shoulder straps
of the crcpo de chine Then I cut and

of frilling, nnd had the edges picotcd.
I used It tn trim the flowing sleeves that
barely made an effective trimming for the
shoulder straps, and I edged the square
decolletago with a single row of frilling.

Tho long skirt of the nightie Is quite
full about the hem and has a few soft
gathers at the waistline. I trimmed the
front with a little shirred pocket edged
with frilling, and trimmed this with tiny
pink nnd blue French ribbon rosebuds. Then
I handstltched the hem In place nnd drew
a band of pale blue ribbon velvet about the
waistline, tying the ends In a bow with very
long ends at the back, I finished the sash
ends with clusters of pink nnd blue rose-
buds and trimmed the bodice front with a
bow'not of pale blue velvet ribbon and tiny
boi. ,uets of pink nnd blue rosebuds

This particular nightie Is quite the love-
liest "valentine" one girl can give another
girl. It is a much moro useful gift than
flow ers or candy. ,

Mrs. Mathon had to leave us a few days
on account of a dance frock for Claire Bel.
den beforo she went on her annual visit
to her unele, "the Senator." She's coming
hack tomorrow to go on with our spring
sewing.

Cretonne as Trimming
One of the advance notes of Bprlng Is

that cretonne will be considerably used as
a trimming for sport suits. These cretonnes
are striped and flowered In such a way
that they can be cut away and used In
any appllqued way desired. Some of the
dresses and suits which originated In Paris
aro trimmed with small bits of ribbon or
printed material In which the small flower
ornament Is outlined with gold embroidery
thread.

For Liver, Kid-- v

neys and Stomach
this magnesia
water is recom-
mended by lead-
ing physicians.

BEDFORD
MINERAL

WATER
Famous Since 1804
If In doubt about treat-
ing yourself, ask your
physician.

Handled by drugflsta
and leading grocers.
Write us tt you have
any difficulty In being
supplied.

Bedford Spring Co., Ltd.
1325 WldenerBldg.,PMla.,Pa.

t
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f 1206 WALNUT STREET
The New Spring Dresses, Suits, Coats
and Blouses are Coming Every Day.

To Celebrate Our Opening of
Spring'Dresses

A beautiful selection is specially priced $OC
from . ,J
Special fitter From Our Order Dept.

Tailored Suits $45.00
Linen Suits ..., .....$23.90
Linen Skirts 18.00

All tailoring undetr, personal ouffnflofon f fr. Vlrith .

WHY COMMON SENSE SHOULD BE
MIXED WITH "BEAUTY REMEDIES".

Bv LUCREZIA BORI
The Famous

quality called "common sense" Is a
THE thing to bring Into use nt all times,
but particularly In tho application of
"beauty remedies." The majority of women.
In their desire to brlng'nbout quick results,
do not allow their good
ludgment to direct
them In' the use of the
preparations that pos-
sess the power to rem-
edy defects. They over-
do 'the treatment and
bring about harmful
results. Then, becom-
ing discouraged, they
blame the remedy for
falling t o transform
thorn Into radiant
beauties within a week
or two.

When consult a
beauty specialist or laUcnrjziA Dont
read of a treatment In a magazine or a
newspaper that meets with your particular
needs, should follow the advice given
plus "common sense," There are no two
persons exactly alike, The phj-slc- make-
up Is different In every case, and wiat
may bring about excellent results where
one woman Is concerned will bo n dismal
fniltirc In the second Instance.

THH SKIN AND SCAIrf'
There Is a great difference In the quality

of the skin. Tour skin maj- - be delicate and
transparent, while another's will be coarser
of texture and "thick." The first will re-

quire much more careful attention than
the latter, as many of the toilet prepara-
tions will cause Injury to It. The use of
strong acid bleaches or astringents that
are apt to make the skin dry and scaly
should be avoided. Such remedies will
be beneficial In many cases, but when tho
skin covering Is extremely sensitive only
soothing bleaches and astringents, such ns

Breakfast
Stewed figs

Hash on toast
Orange marmalade

Coffee
Stewed figs Soak fresh figs In cold water

for five minutes, drain off the water, place
In a saucepan with fresh water enough to
cover and add two cups of sugar to one-ha- lf

pound of figs. Boll twenty minutes
and chill.

Luncheon
Talestlne soup

Hot rolls
Lemon Jelly cake

Cocoa
Lemon Jelly cake Use one cup of sugar,

of a cup of creamed butter, two
heaping teaspoons of flour, a pinch of salt,
the Juice and grated rind of one lemon.
two well-beate- n egg yolks, one cup of
milk and lastly, the whites of two eggs
beaten to a stiff froth. Bako until done.

Dinner
Plain soup
Baked ham

Mashed potatoes
Mushrooms Fruit salad

Baked apples, whipped cream
Baked ham Wash the ham thoroughly,

then soak In cold water over night. Change
the water in the morning and boll slowly
until nearly tender. Itemovo the skin and
place In a baking pan, first rubbing In
plenty of brown sugar and and sticking In

Superfluous Hair
permanently and safely
removed by most sclentino

i method. No scarring. De.
stros the hair rolllcles,
DR. MONTGOMERY

FACK SPECIALIST
007 Flanders Ilnlldlnc

Walnut nt ISth
NEFER-- T Egyptian Cold Cream

QnaoTol
, wnvvg

An individuality of style all
Vmithfl,1naSS Slanfr a1-..- .a - t.aul. .tasEa, sic nit;
new Sports

.

Spanish Prima Donna,

cream, rosewater iKa'ilglycerin, cold creams and mimi.,... .. )

should be applied as your "comm. "M
,tlsan. senta"

This Is also true of the scatoperson ann stand a tonic ataJrM
ingredients, while only the most TommS?!
applications can bo used by another i!your scalp shows signs of Irritsti.. '. "J
the use of hair tonlo you will tnavl Imlytake If you continue to apply H !

a different tonic, and If this falls to:lwith your scalp try another and a7k!M
until you discover tho on th. .ot.llw'l
provo the condition of your hair ,',n'

Tim tihij'. np nr.-Tit-T .., m
If your hair Is too greasv. ilvma ..

that contain a great deal of nils .....!j
your hair la dry nnd brittle, nature li ,!!'
furnishing the amount of oil necessarr JM
mako It pliable and soft, therefor. 11 ,: '1
wlso lo chooso a tonlo containing a nonU-'- J

Ishlng oil. J
A great deal of common sense should u')

used In the application of a dep!l,t0rV?
There Is absolutely no danger In Its use ft
directions nre carefully After tks'J....,""t"" ..- -- .....w ween toaiea wtthtjIlia nMnaaall,,,.. I, aVan,,t.4 1 . "1i,.u ,v t.,,uu,i, uu lemovsa thaimoment a burning sensation Is felt, or theInstant jou notice that the hairs hive'shriveled. Then the denuded skin should 'be bathed with castlle soap and tenld n..
and a coating of zlno ointment or cold crura !

When persons complain that denllatnrf..
hum the skin It Is due entirely to their t
mi-i-t ui lUHUiiuu neiiac in an enort to
liitanti an a i;uin euL.crciui alley allow tQS u
remedy to remain on too long and a burns!, Hi
irritated sKin is tne result. The depllator,1
In such Instances Is never to blame. J

Alwaj-- s mix an equal amount of corr.moa51
sense with nny "beauty preparation," anisl
It will work the magic wonders desired.

(Copvrlftht.) 1

whole cloves. Baste with a little of un'j
water In which It was colled.

Baked mushrooms Select lares mn.v.'
rooms and peel nnd remove the stalks, 1
Chop the latjer, add the same quality el'S
buttered bread crumbs, salt and pepper, tldrop of onion Juice and the same of Wor-'- ll

chestershlre sauce and a little chopped pan.
ley. Place the mushrooms upside down1!
In a plo plate, filling the centers with thta.M4 ..a,, aval. aaalvt,,aa TlalaA In .,.l1. . .
ten or fifteen minutes, basting two or thru 1
limes wiin meueu oimer. y

Fruit salad T0S3 a cup of apples, chopprtfJ
line, wmi nan ii uup ui uneiy cnoppJr!
celery, one cup of stoned grapes cut In'
halves and a cup of English walntiU
niancneu ana cnoppea, eervo with mav-o-

naise dressing.

gaaajsjss
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Sow Seed Now I

for early vegetables. To-

mato, Pepper, Parsley,
Cabbage, Cauliflower,1
Egg Plants, etc., in hot-

beds or in boxes indoors.

Flower seed can also be
sown now. Valuable Seed
Catalogue Free.

MICHELUSffosE
518 Market Street

frm -l..nt i4-- e
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to S37.50
their own, pe'rfect tailoring and a v
- 1 - -- 1 , a .a . f Jnan margs ot tnese newest i

1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Petticoats
Most successful in cut, beautifully made and, by
a lucky stroke of business, we are able to make
the following

Very Special Prices :
Black and White Satine, double panel, $2.00.
Wash Silk, scalloped ruffle, double panel front and back,
$2.95, $3.25.
Wash Silk, a$sorted shades for street wear, including
pink and white, $2.95.
Cambric Embroidery Ruffle, $1,00, $1.25, $1.50.
Taffeta Silk, new Spring shades, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00,
$6,75 up.

- i

Brassieres perfect fitting 50c, $1.00, $1.75.
Kimonos cotton crepe beautifully embroidered,
$1.75, $2.50, $3.00 up.

FOUNDED 1858 ;

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

' 59&4nttt0eaQale w

T)cHir.o.ac'
WvytvltU

S22.50

.,............,
Suits.

containing

followed.

B. F. Dewees,ii22 chestnut st,


